
LOCAL AND SPECIA-L
one Week More.,.

Dr. Browne will stay herejust one
week from date. All who h enotyet
done so abould call and have their eyes
examined at the Hotel. It

Tnfant and Children's Caps 15c. to
$3.00, at Mower Co. ly

Notne.
I hereby forbid any one hiring my

Ron, George Williams, who is a black
boy 14 years old. Any information
concerning him sent to James F. Todd,
Newberry, will be thankfully received.

it. JOHN WILLIAMS.

A few tons of Guano left. If you
need any come early.

2t JAMES F. TODD.

Garmany debool District.
There will be an adjourned meeting

of the citizens of Garmany School Dis-
trict next Friday, 18th instant, at 4
o'clock p. m., to vote a special tax for
school purposfs.

H. C. WirsoN. Chairman.
W. L. MorES. Secretary.
Have you seen the Cake Walk Shoes

at Matthews & Cannon's? tf

Prettiest and best prints at Matthews
&Cannon's from5cto7jc. tf

Rading Deputy.
Iaj. L. W. C. Blalock, of Newberry,

has been appointed by Collector
Tow nes to the position of Raiding Dep-
uty, and has gone to Greenville to as-
sume the duties of the position. We
congratulate 4aj. Blalock on his ap-
pointment and feel sure he will make a
good and efficient officer.

Full lineofBleaching from 5c. to 121c.
ly _at Mower Co.
A beautiful line Straw Hats at
ly Jamieson's.

Newberry Boys.
The Clemsor College Cadets were at

the laying of Lhe corner stone of the
Woman's College at Rock Hill last Sat-
urday. We notice among the officers
of the several companies several New-
berry boyR. Mr. R. H. Welch was
a field officer and adjutant of the
first battalion. He is a so second lieu-
tenant of Co. A. Mr. 0. F. Speck is
first sergeant of Co. C. Mr. J. S. Fair
Is first sergeant of Co. E. There may
have been others but these we recog-
nize as Newberry boys.

Mattiags, Etce.
If you want China ol Japan Mat-

tings, call at our store and see our large
stock; the patterns are beautiful. qual-
ity good. We have also a nice lot df
Children's carriages. Do not miss the
chance to see them. Prices reasonable.

tf LEAVELL& SPREES.
Then!
55 years ago the first Daguerreotypes

were made on metal plates and cost
$5.00 each.
Now
At Salter's Photograph Gallery you

can get for less money a dozen finey
finished'cabinet portraits. tf
To All Interested, Pleas. T94 Notice.
I will discontinue buy.ing second-

hand clothing on May 31st. Extending
my thanks to all who have dealt with
me in that line, I am yours, with re-
spect. R. C. WILLrAMs. 3t

Executive committee.
* The members of the County Execu-

tive Committee are respectfully re-
quested to meet on Saturday, May 26,
1s94, at 10 odclock a. in., in the Court-
house at Newberry. Business of im-

*portance will be discussed and all mem-
bers should be present.

CoLE. L. BLEASE, Chairman.
R. C. MAYans, Secretary.

Cow Food for Sale by
* 2t J. N. Mfartin.

At The Herald and News Office.
Csll at The Herald and News offie

in front Newberry Hotel if you want
lead pencils, pencil tablets, paper, ink,
and envelopes. We keep a small stock
always- on hand and sell it cheap.
Also legal cap paper at a bargain. We
also have the best cigar in town. Give

* us a trial and you will come again. tf

Jamieson's is the place to buy your
Clothing-the best stock in New-
berry. ly.
*For stylish, elegant, new and at-
tractive Millinery, call on
1y Davenport & Renwick.

Oxfords, 75c. to $3.00.
ly 0. M. Jamieson.

The Churches.
Dr. Holland will preach in the

Thompson street church nert Sabbath.
There will be preaching at St. Mat-

thew's church. Rev. J. H. Wyse, pas-
tor, or. the third Sunday afternoon in
May instead of the third Sunday in
June.
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the Lutheran church will give a public
exercise in- the church on next Sunday

-night, when several recitations and
addresses will be made, and appro-
priate music rendered.
In consequence of the absence of

Rev. W. W. McMorries, communion
services will be conducted at Cannon
Creek church on next Sabbath, the
20th Instant, by Rev. D. F. Haddon, of
Ora, S. C. Preaching on Saturday.
Two sermons each day.

Have you seen my new and pretty
line of Millinery, Fancy Goods and
notions? If not, call at once.

Respectfully.
MRs. S.A. RIsER.

A full line of Stribley & Co.'s new
style dress Oxfords at Davenport &
Renwick's. ly

The Third Regiment Flag.
Speaking of the Third Regiment

flag which was in the parade on last
Thursday and the color bearers who
were shot down at Knoxville we have
been told that they were: Color bearer
Rich. Robinson and color corporals
Eb. Sloan, R. A. Leavell and-Mc.-MilIeu. It was them that Col. Nance
seized the colors and the staff was shot.
As Col. Nance was in command of the
Regiment Mr. Andrew Speers, a broth-
er of Mr. L. M. Speers of Newberry,
was detailed to take the colors and he
he too was shot. It was a terribly
deadly battle and was fought at very]
close range.There were five men in alli
shot down at that - one battle while
carrying the eld flag that was in the
parade here last Thursday.

How's This'
We offer one hunred Dollars Reward

for any case of Cattarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F.J. CHENEY&Co.,Props.,Toledo,O.We the undersigned have known F.
J. Cheney for thie last 15 years, andJbelieve him perfectly honorable in all I
business transaatons and financially C
able to carry out any obligation made tby their firm.
WEST~& TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, 2Toledo, 0. WVELKING, KINNAN &
M&AvxN, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood Il* and mucous surfaces of the system.PrIce 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Drug-gists. Testimonials free. t

-,Good family horse for sale by

VAXIOUS AND ALL ABOUr.

The next thing on the tapis now i-
commencement.
Mr. Walter P. Counts is announced

this week as a candidate for County
Supervisor.
The registration books will be open

on the first Monday in June and July.You had better get four certificate.
The trustees of the Newberry Graded

School will bold an election for teachers
on June 7. See notice in another,
column.
Mr. P. F. Baxter has moved into his

new residence in Brooklyn, and the
house he vacated is now occupied by
Mr. George Sease.
There were good rains throughout

the county the past few days. In some
places it was heavy and did sume dam-
age to crops by washing the lands.
Gov. Tillman has, appoiated Jos. L.

Keitt of this county one of the dele-
gates to attend an immigration con-
vention to be held in Augusta May 30.
Ex-Dispenser R. C.Maybin is not dis-

pensing but has moved his bed and
now sleeps on guard at dispensary
headquarters and keeps the burglars
away.
The merchants will close at 'six

o'clock from the first of June to the
first of Septenber and the clerks and
proprietors will have a little time for
recreation.
Justice M. L. Singley last Friday

committed Benson Cook and Walter
Bowers to jail on the charge of burning
the houses of Mr. David Hipp on his
Cannon Place.
The Baptist and Methodist Sunday-

schools will picnic at Greenwood on
Friday of next week. They have char-
tered a train over the Richmond and
Danville railroad.
A match game of ball was played

last Wednesday afternoon on the Pros-
perity grounds between the College
and Proeperity nines resulting in favor
of Prosperity by a score of 26 to 28.
The harvest time is coming -and Mr.

F. A. Schumpert is the man you are
wanting to see. He has harvesters and
reapers and mowers, and will tell you
just what you need and is prepared to
furnish it on reasonable terms. See his
advertisement and give him,& call.
The town ordinance requires that

Street duty be paid quarterly in ad-
vance. Clerk Bowman is tryi6g to get 1
the list up to the requirements of the
law. Hence the reason that another
notice following so soon on the pay-
ment of the first quarter has been sent
out. -

Five car loads of corn were received
in Newberry in one day this week by
different merchants. The farmers of
this country will continue to have
hard times as long as they raise cotton
at 6 cents and buy corn, an'd the Alli-
ance or the sub-treasury or anything
else will not give them relief. Money
will continue scarce.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. t
When she wasa Child, she cried for Castoria. I
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Chldren,she gavethem Castoria.

Pelham's Blackberry Balsam!
This remedy for Diarrhe, Dysen- I

tery and Cholera Morbus, has been (
favorably known for many years in t
Newberry and adjoining counties. j

It is a great boon to sufferers. The l,
price, 2.5 cents per bottle, places it with-
in the reach of everybody. Remember
that Pelham's Blackberry Balsam is
manufactured anid guaranteed solely r
by WV. E. PELHAM, I

Pharmacist, I
Newberry, 8. C. E

Prsonals.
Mr. Isadore-Brown, of Columbia, is

visiting at Mr. H. Mittle's.
Mr. J. WV. Sfnith, of Savannab, spent a

a few days in Newberry last week. t
Rev. W. WV. McMorries left last week a

for Atlanta where he will remain for a (1
month as supply for the mission of the
A. R. P. church. in that city.
Rev. E. P. McClintock goes to Louis- Il

ville, Ga., to-day to conduct a meeting r
at that place and will be absent about b
a week. Mrs. McClintock goes with I'
him.
Messrs. T. B. Cromer and J. D

Shockly, who are working up the Peo-e
pies' and Planters' Insurance Associa-
tion in Georgia, ran over to Newberrya
last week for a few days on business I
and to see their families. In addition
to these two, the following are also in
the same business in Georgia: Glenn
Carlisle, O P. Saxon, Jno. W. McCul- s'
loughi and Henry Paysinger.
Mr. Thos. F. Harmon, general agent dofjhe Farmers' Mutual, left on Satur- ti

dlay for Richmond where he goes to tI
work up the Farmers' Mutual in Vir- is
ginia, and will make his headquarters si
it Richmond, working both Virginia t<
mnd South Cayo:ina from that point.

He has worked up a large business in tI
this State, and we hope he will do well ain Virginia. The plan of the Farmers' ft
Nlutual is a good one and should be C
successful.

se
Johnson's Magnetic Oil, horse brand,

is a p.owerful liniment especially pre- si
pared for external use for persons and t<ill diseases of horses and cattle. $1.00 d4

,ize50cets. 50Oct. size 25 cts. WV. .E- h
Pelham. sI

l'he Ladies
are especially invited '

ao call and refresh themselves at
.~

miy Fountain while down street
s

bese warm and sultry days. Our

S'parkling Soda, Fruit Bon Borns

and Water Ices are especially gi
recommended. Try our Ice Cream ti

%oda. T

Ice Cream served in my saloon rit
Ln rear of store. i

w
Respectfully,

S. B. JONES. tt

Every lady wants to be beautiful. fr

A becoming, elegant hat helps the ge

~ase greatly. We have them. gE
ly Davenport & Renwick. rs
GERMAN and PEARL se

KI.01
2t .- N. Martin. w

Fly Screens.
I will make Fly Screens, for doors and

vindows in a workmanlike manner. B
am prepared to do all kinds of work te:
n Carpentry, Cabinet Making, &c. all
will take contracts both large and~
mall and guarantee satisfaction. E

t f R. S. WHALEY. so
£ii Shop in old Herald and News

iffice.
New lot Shoes just received,.f
tf Wooten & McWhirter.

My stallion "Wagner, Jr., will be at (
.Henry Dorroh's on Wednesdays; I

'rosperity, Wise's Stables, on Thuurs-U
lays P. M. and Fridays A. M.; New-
erry, A. L. Knighton & Co.'s Stables,*n Saturdays; Proprietors's Stables, on

4ondays. $10 to insure. Money due e
rhen with foal, or mare parted with.

M. M. BUFORD.

The secret of Matthews & Cannon'saw prives-Bills Cashed. tf

New line of Ladies and Misses' Shoes

o arrive this week. Mower Co.

For the nicest line Neckwear in the
ity o nto 0. M. Jamieson's. ly.

MEMORIAL PAY.

The Tenth of May Beautifully and Appro
priately Celebrated In Nowberry.
The Departed Heroes Touch-

ingly Remembered.

The Confederate dead are not forgot
tea by their comrades and their descen.
dents. It is a beautiful custom which
brings us together on Memorial Day to
pay tribute and do honor to the heroic
dead. rwill beasad day forany peo-
ple yhen the sentiments which prompt
such action shall become dormant and
inactive. One by one tbe Con feceratesoldier is passing over the river, and
tre long by the natural process of na-
ture they will all pass over to join Lee
ind Jackson and the hosts who have
;one before. The celebration of these
xnemorial days will be left to their de-
acendents then. It is . beautiful and
touching custom, and one we trust wil
never be abandoned. it teaches ]es
sons of patriotism and devotion to onues
country. Without the instilling of
such sentiments no t.ation can longstand.
Last Thursday was Memorial Day,May 10. The occasion was very ap-propriately celebrated in New berry.

There seemed to be more interest in
the event than has been exhibited onsimilar icea-ions in a loLg while.
Flowers were scarce, but tn this occa.
sion the ladies managed to get togetherquite a quantity, and the Confederate
monument and the graves at the old
graveyard and at Rosemont were all
overed with beautiful flowers by thefair and patriotic daughters of New-berry.
The Graded School turned out in

rorce and 9d did the College and theJames D. Nance Camp, U. C. V. TheCamp held a meeting, but as the secre-
.ary has furnished the minutes we will
3ot refer to this.
The Graded School girls were arrayedn blue, red and white, and as theynarched down Main street made a verypretty appearance. In fact it was a

ovely scene. First came Prof. Jones
with about seventy of the small boysLnd girls. Prof. Evans was in chargef about seventy-five girls and youngadies from the Graded School. They
narched first to Episcopal churcb
where they were joined by about fifty
roung men from the College under
ommand of P. D. Shearouse. Theyhen marcheddown to the public squarewhere they were joined by the old vet-
rans from the James D. Nance Camp,bout forty in number. It was grand
o see those girls. six abreast, turn a
orner. They did it so nicely, and as
orrectly as well trained and longIrilled soldiers. Miss Mary Nance Fair
vas color bearer, carrying the flag of
he James D. Nance Camp. Aumerle
chumpert carried the flag of the Third
legiment. It is shattered and torn
.nd has many bullet holes, but never
vent down in dishonor. The staff was
hot through at Knoxville, while- in
he hands of Co!. Nance, four men
iaving been killed during the battle
vhile carrying the colors to the front.
t brings up many sad memories, but
R fondly and patriotically cherished by
he survivors of the old Third Regi-
rjent. Prof. Evans wore on this occa-
ion the sah which belonged to and
vas worn by Col. James D. Nance.
Lfter the line had been formed on the
ublic square and Mr. Salter bad taken
,snap shot at it with his Kodak the
olumn moved around to the monu-
aent which had been beautikullyraped for the occasion. The youngidies in blue, white and red formed a

~onfederate flag. Capt. Schumpert
ben called the assembly together and
1ev. E. P. McClintock offered the fo]-
wimg prayer:
PRAYER BY REV. E. P. M'CLINTOCK.
"O( Lord, our God: We desire to

ecognize thee in all this service. The
eace and the quiet and all that. is
leasant on this occasion comes from
by zealous hand.
We thank thee for all that was excel-
mnt in the charactor of those whose

eath we have met to commemorate.
Ve thank thee for their patriotism and
nurage, and heroism and self-denial
nd self-sacrifice. We thank thee for
be privilege of bringing these flowers
s tokens of our t.remembrance
We pray for th3 ssing on their

ir- -ed whose hearts still mourn their
ree.:.able loss. Fulfill in their expe-
ence thy own promise to be a hus-
and to the widow and a father to the
therless. Let thy blessings rEst on

2ose of us who were their comrades.

God, we would this day and in thbese*rcumstances acknowledge our indebt-
iness to thee for covering our head in

ie day of battle, and shielding us from
lI the dangers incident to a soldier's
fe. Rightly affect our hearts, we do
ray thee, in the remembrance of this
my great goodness to those of us who
Irvive those great and numerous
erils.
We pray for thy blessing on the chil-
ren and youth in this presence. As
iey look on these emblems of war and
iese memorials of our brave soldiers
Ispire them with motives worthy of
inch ancestors, and incite each of them
noble lives. Be with our comrade
ho is now to speak to us. Give him
ioughts and words which will incite
I of us to a purer patriotism and to a
hler discharge of all the duties of
hristian citizenship.
We ask all in the name and for the
ke of thy son Jesus Christ. Amen."
Capt. Schumpert then stateri that
oce the committee had been unable
seCure a speaker from abroad, Presi-
int Holland, of Newberry College,
imself a veteran who wears an empty
eeve which testifies to service on the
ald, had kindly consented to speak.
resident Holland then spoke as fol-
ws:

DR. HOLLAND'S ADDRESS.

temrembrance wakes with all her busy,

train,

rells at my breast, and turns the past to

pain."
We cannot conceal the fact that
rfemorial Day" to many of us brings

painful memories. We cannot keep
em back, nor would we if we could.
be struggles, the hardships, the sac-
Seces, the dangers, the comrades of

irty years ago, come to us unbidden
painful memories. The camp-fire

ith its song and jest, the face of the
ave soldier who fell at our side when

e Lord covered our own heads in the
iy of battle, the treasured missive
m mother, or sister, or wife, with its
antle warning of duty and dan-
r, the rude burial of fallen comi-

des on the spot where they nobly fell,

e watch by athe dying soldier as he

nds by us his last message to mother

wife; thoughts like these troop
rough our minds, and our eyes fill
ith tears and our hearts are over-

Bucklen's Armeca Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sore

ruis~es, UJi cers, Salt Rheunm, Fever Sores,Te

-,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
ae or no pay required. It is guaranteed to

'e perfect satisfaction, or money refunded

ice 25 cents pe bom. For sale by Robert-
:n & Gider.

81D1 1 liet!
We hav.e Just recietved a

try line article of German

rillet, which we ot'er at a

try low lIgure.

Gize us a call before pur-

iasing elsewhere.

RafleBtson & MiIais
Doug .tor

Highest of all in Leavening P<

ABSOILJ
charged with emotions too painful for
u tterance.
We would be untrue to ourselves. to

our traditions, to our honored dead,
were we otherwise than sad to-day.It is not that we are disloyal citizens
of our countr.. It is not that we are
unhappy because we live under the
protection of one flag and are citizens
of a common country. We rejoice in
our sorrow that peace and not war pre-
vails. That flag, torn and faded, be-
tokens cherished memories of the past,
but no disloyalty to the flag under
whose agis we now enjoy our freedom.
But nothing is lost to patriotism by
our thinking and saying that the past,
of thirty years ago brings in its train
many painful though holy memories.
Cherisbing the memory of convictions
that were ourt;, sincerely, bonestly,
holily ours a generation ago, does not
make us untrue to convictions that
may be ours now. Holding in sacred
memory the devotion and heroism of
men who laid down their lives a willing
sacrifice upon the altar of liberty, does
not, shall not, make us unfaithful to
the trusts committed to us to-day. As
the fond mother, faithful all the year
round to husband and children that re-
main, is permitted unmolested, unques-
tioned, to go alone on the anniversary
of a loved child's death and shed her
silent tears over the toys and half-worn
clothing, the relics that are treasured
away, so may we, those who were
spared from the conflict of years past,
be allowed to give one day in the year,
without interruption. without criti-
cism, to the honoring of those who
gave up their lives in that conflict.
Who compose this gathering to-day?

There are those here who knew and
loved and honored the men whose
names are inscribed on that monument,
men who shared with them in the
hardships of tent and field, men whose
own lives have been made better and
nobler by their association with those
men and by the memory of their valor;
women who gave their husbands, their
lovers, it may be their sons, for a cause
in which they were ready to peril, to
surrender, home and comfort and life,
yea everything but honor; young men
and woien who, though they have no
personal recollections of that memora-
ble struggle, yet have been taught to
revere the devotion and courage and
fortitude of the fathers and motherm of
the generation past, and in whose
veins flows th blood of heroes.
Why are you here? To honor the

memory of the' heroic dead; old and
young, to lay their garlands on the
resting places of the brave men, known
and unknown, who gave their all for
a cause that they loved unto death.
But there is another reason for this

gathering. We are not living wholly
or mainly in a regretrul past. While
not entire~ly forgetting the past, fondly
cherishing much of it, our faces and
our steps are toward the future. The
lives of the brave and good should
serve to remind us of what we and our
children may become. The recollec-
tion of the ive hundred heroes whose
names are on that monument should
inspire us to loftier purpose and holier
resolve. Perhaps itis here that "Memo-
rial Day" leaves its best impress.
What men bere, survivors of that

struggle, are not made better by the
annual return of Memorial Day, when
they are reminded of the virtues and
heroic deeds of the men who fought
and died a generation ago? Who are
not helped to nobler audeavor, to braver
living, by the recollection of what good
and true men did and suffered for their
convictions of whbat was right? Who
can recall the "Matchless Lee," the
knightly Jackson, the chivalrous
8tuart, the gallant Ashby, and Gregg
and Bee, and a host of otners whose
names are household words, without
being stimulated to higher courage
and more heroic daring in the cause of
right and truth?
Sad is it for any people when they

cease to revere the names of those who
died that others might live and enjoy
the fruits of their sufferings.
God forbid that the day should ever

come, when the people of Newberry
shall forget or cease to honor the names
of such men as Rutherford, Maffe-tt,
Simkins and the others whose names
are written there, and James D. Nance,
who has been styled the "Chevalier
Bayard" of Newberry County, the man
"without fear and without ieproach";
or that the peple of South Carolina
shall forget tat other hero of the "Lost
Cause," the gallant soldier, the loyal
citizen, the modest gentleman, the
humble Christian, Joseph B. Kershaw,
who has just won his last victory, and
has joined the triumphant host on the
other shore.
The committees then took charge of

tbe decorations, and the placing of
flowers upon the monument and the
graves of the Confederate dead in both
of our 'cemeteries was a labor of love
and a patrietic pleasure. Long may
Memorial Day be cherished and ob-
served.
The music for the occasion was fur-

nished ny the Newberry band under
charge of Mr. C. L. Trabert, and was
very good.

World's Coilumbian Exposition,
Will be of value to thbe world by illus-
trating the improvements in the me-
chanical arts, and eminent physicians
will tell you that the progress in medi-
cinal agents has been of equal imper-
tance, and as a strengthening laxative
that Syrup of Figs is far in advance of
all others.

"Johnny, Get Your Gun.'
Pistols and Cartridges for sale now by
tf J. WV. WHrTE.

Out Door shoes
at Matthews & Cannon's. tf

The nicest line of Oxfords in New-
berry at Jamieson's; from 75c. to 63.00;
nice cloth top Oxfords, $2.00. 1y.

Do you need a Spring Hat? If so

call at Jamieson's, he will sell you any

style of Straw, Felt or StiffHat that
you may fancy. ly.
An elegant line Furnishing Goods

just received. 0. M. Jamieson. 1y

11th wonder : Matthews & Cannon

2.5c. and 33}c. Jeans. tf

Hats, Umbrellas, Neck Wear and

Gloves at special prices at Matthews &
Cannon's. tf

A beautiful line Neckwear just re-

eeived at Jamieson's. 1y

Ptollrtsall's PepperI'1lit Coriil!
A pleasant and certain cure for

Dysentery, Diarrhoea and other1

iiseases of the Stomach and Bow-

als.

Manufactured and for sale at

Dr1i Storc.
Good 4-4 Brown Homespun 5c at

ower.-Latest U.S. Gov't Report.

Powder
TELY PURE

Helena Heraldlegs and News Notes.

Mrs. T. C. McDowell was suddenl
startled out of her sleep, between 11 an
12 o'clock, last Friday night, by
sharp, crasbing sound, as though
lamp or pistol had exfloded in he
room. She perceived that the lam
burned brightly and everything quiet
The children were asleep and her roon
undisturbed in any way. She was s(
much agitated, however, that she coul<
not call for help. She lay awake fo
some time, almost afraid to move, con
jecturing the while as to the probabl(
cause of the mysterious noise. Slee;
came to her relief until morning, whet
a search was made, and, to her horror
she found that a pistol ball had passed
through a pane of glass and over he:
bed, just a liEtle above where she was
sleeping all unconscious of danger. The
bullet struck the edge of the mantle
splintered the wood and then fell t<
the floor. The ball was from a 32 calibrn
pistol.
When she found how narrowly she

and her babes had escaped the peril o:
the night, she was naturally very muc
alarmed, and it was impossible foi
friends and neighbors to dissuade hei
from the belief that it was the brutal
work of design. They tried to persuade
her that it could hardly be possible
there was a fiend in our midst that
would attempt her life, and that it
must have been the result of miserable,
criminally-careless shooting, of which
we hear so much and read so much
everywhere these days. Mrs. McDowell
telegraphed her husland who was on
the C. C. and A. road, and he came
over Saturday night fast as his train
could fetch him.

It transpired the next day that the
shooting was done by some negro boys
who were said to have been firine at an
iron post on Gauntt street, about two
hundred yards away.

It is time that wearing loaded pistols
and shooting them off recklessly should
cease. No one's life is safe, for there is
no accounting for a bullet after it leaves
the mouth of a pistol. It is a criminal
offense, And shooting at a mark at
midnight on the public highway is
reckless in the extreme.
Mrs. Louisa Zobel is visiting her

children in Charleston.
Mr. John W. Speake closed the

Helena School last week after a very
prosperous and pleasant course. He
ad about twenty-five pupils and by

his ability, faiiness, consistency and
courtesy, maintained discipline, im-
proved the school and gave satisfaction
to trustees and patrons alike. He left
for his borne yesterday on the best of
ternis with the children.
Magnificeit showers of rain have

fallen upon the fertile fields of a grate-
ful people and vegetation grows won-
drously apace. Corn and cotton never
appeared better. But for that phenom-
enal freeze which cut off our grain and
fruit supplies, the farmers would have
been enricbead with asuperabundance of
good things. Let us so deport ourselves
in the moral and spiritual world that
a normal condition of things may soon
prevai! in the physical world-peace,
plenty and prosperity, with health and
happins. SANS SoucL.

For sale.
All of my Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,

Shoes, Hats, etc., will be sold cheap
for cash; or I will sell the whole stock,
also Building and Lot, on easy terms
to approved purchaser.

tf J. S. RUSSELL.

Oxfords! Oxfords!! From the cheap-
est to the finest hand-turned at Jamie-
son's. 1y.
10th wonder: Matthews & Cannon's

$1.00 Shoes. tf

Ajob lot laundered Negligee Shirts,
75c., regular $1.00. 0. M. Jamieson. ly
All the latest styles in Ladies' Hats,
1y at Mower Co.
Table Damask and Doileys, all prices,
ly at Mower Co.

Foot Wear! Foot Wear!!
Our Shoe trade has surpassed our

fondest expectations, and we can say
without fear of contradiction, that we
have the best line of Shoes in New berry
for the least money.

tf MATTHEWS & CANNON.

Trimmed Sailor Hats at 25 ets. at
1y Davenport & Renwick's.

John B. Stetson's Hats for sale at
Jamieson's.
We have the best SI Oxford and SI.25

Button Shoe ever sold in .Newberry.
1y Davenport & Renwick.

I Rave JIIS

A BEAUTY,
ALSO A NICE LINE OF
WEDDING

PRESENTS.
CaIl amI Examine i118i11

EUI 80IIOTZ.
A lot of Jeans and C.tt>nade Pants

50c. 0. M. Jamieson. ly

Whitmire Gleanings.
Early vegetables are beginning to

make their appearance on the table.

Strawberries are scarce owing to the

late cold.weather.

Our supply of fruit this year will con-

list mainly in blackberries.

The farmers are busy working early

sotton and corn.

Mrs. Julia Mathews has gone to
alap tovisit her daughter, Mrs. J.

Mr. Math McCarley made a very

pleasant business trip to Greenwood

ecently. He came back looking veryaappy indeed. Greenwood seems to
bays some great attraction for ourfoung men.
The Enoree Rifles met last Saturday

titernoon and went :brough a few of

he tactics, Dr. B. IR. Jeter being comn-

mandan t.

Some badly needed work has been

lone on our streets lately--a good be-

~inning-let the work go on until
ur streets present a respectable ap-
earance.
Suppose our merchants close up at

even in the afternoon. We think,

ittle, if anything, would be lost by it,
Lnd the clerks would certainly appre-
iate and enjoy the time.
Judging from present indications the

wedding bells will soon be ringing in
Nbitmire again. Bachelors wont be

achelors.
Don't forget the plav at Cameron's

lall, Friday evening, May 9.5th. Let

vaero come. T

ANOTURI wwOMUL .

A Negro Shoots a White Man Down and
Then Beats Him Over the Head

and Flees.

On last Thursday afternoon J. T.
Knox was bLut and killed by Henry
Peaster. Knox was a white man liv-
ing on D. M. Ward's place. Peaster is
a negro who was working for Mr. Ward
at his still two miles flom town.

Peaster had been at work on a tenant
house in the vicinity and left his work
and went three hundred yards out of
his way in order to pass along where
Knox was ploughing and to picx a

quarrel with him. They both fired
at each other simultaneously at long
range, and too far for Knox's shotgun
to have any etiect. Each then fired
two uore shots, when the negro closed
on Knox with his pistol, knowing that

L Knox had no other weapon, and with
r a vile oath told him, "I have you

now," and fired, the ball striking
Knox just below the tenth rib.
Knox then threw hit -.hotgun at the

brute, who took the gun and broke the
lock and stock over Knox's head. Hethen jumped upon Knox with his feet,
and while in this act Mr. Ward, who
had heard the shots, came upon the
scene and the negro fled. He has not
beea caught.
Knox was attended by Dr. Houseal,

but died Saturday morning. The in-
quest was held in the afterLoon and
developed the facts as above stated.
Knox came to Newberry from Green-

ville about a year ago and married a
daughter of Mr. G. W. Merchant.

John Y. MacRae, Druggist, Raleigh,
N. C.,writes: "Some of the cures made
by the Japanese Pile Cure is wonderful,
and from my dealings with you for the
past 3 years, I know your guarantee is
perfectly good." W. E. Pelham.

The Future Progress Society.
This Society for the colored people is

growing. Recently Grand Treasurer
Duckett and Grand Secretary Starks
paid to Entna Sutton $92 00, and to
Berry Taylor and Alice Culbreath
$102.00. They will pay another bene-
liciary in a few days. A. J. Long or-
ganized two lodges in Edgetield Coun-
ty in the last 15 days. The county
meetings have been a success and the
work'is increasing. It is a good order
and the colored people would do well
to give it hearty support. Its strong-hold is in Newberry where its principalofficers live and where it was first or-
ganized, though now it has lodges in
other counties.

Brain workers will find Johnson's
Aromatic Compound Cod Liver Oil,
with Iron, Quinine and Strychnia, a
nerve and brain tonic of unusual merit;
medical science produces no better. W.
E. Pelham.

Matthews & Can non aredoing a clear,
honest business, and the fact that their
trade is daily increasing proves that
their goods and prices please the pub-
tic. tf

Oxford Ties, all styles and prices, at
]y Mower Co.

Early Closing.
We,merchants of New berry,do here-

by agree to close our stores or place of
business at six (6) o'clock p. m., from
June 1st to September 1st, 1894, Satur-
day excepted:
J. W. White. J w. Coppock.
S. A Riser. *0. M. Jamieson.
M. J1. Scott. Smith & Wearn.
C. & G. 8. Mower Co. *J. N. Martin.
Wooten & MceWbirter. F. A. Schumnpert.
Hipp & Swygert. Purceli & Spearman.B. C. Bardin. Goggans& Fant
Matthews & Cannon. Leaveli & Speers.
Davenport & Renwvick.Evans & Reeder.
Eduard Scholtz. Z. F. Wright.*Summner Bros. * W. T. Tarrant.
F. Z. Wilson. Brown & Smith.
Peoples &Johnson.

*6.30p. m.

Specimen Cases.
4. Hf. Clifrord, New Cassell,Wis.,wastroubled

with Neuralgia and Rbeumatism, his Stomach
was disordered, his Liver was afrected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away, and he
was terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Thr'Ie bottles of I' lectric Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ill., had a

runnmng sore on 'is leg of <-ight years' stand-
ing. Used three bottlesof Electric Bitters and
seven bottles of Bucklen's- Arnica salvo, and
his leg is sound and weil. John Speaker, Ca-
tawba. 0., had five large fever sores on his leg,
doctors saLid he was incurable. One bottle
-Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
salve cured him entirely. sold by Robertson
& Gilder, Proprietors of the Corner Drug
Store.

MARRIED.
May 10, 1894, at the residence of the

bride's father, Mr. Jno. A. Shealy, by
thbe Rev. MonroeJ. Epting, Mr. Charles
Epting and Miss Florence Shealy.
"Genius of Hymen, power of fondest love,
In showers of bliss d'weend from worlds

above,
On Beauty's rose and Virtue's manlier form,
And shield. ah, shield them both from Time's

tempestuous storm!"
May 9, 1894. by Rev. Z. W. Beden-

baugh, Geo. Y. Hunter, M. D., and
Miss Carrie DeWalt, both of Prosperity,
8. C.

*KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvemeni and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanentiy curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold with written
guarantee to cure J
Nervous Prostra-
tion, Fits, Dizzi-
ness,Hcadache and~euralgia andwake--fulness,caused byex-

-ceesiveuseofopium,
-.Tobacco and Alco- (

hol; Mental1Depres--8&rORE: - AP ER - sion, Softening of
the Brain, causing Misery, Insanity and Death ;

Barreness, Impotency, Lost Power in either sex,.

Premature Old Age, InvoluntaryLosses, caused

by over-inlgence, over-exertion of the Brain and

Errors of Youth. It gives to Weak organs theirJ

Natural vigor and doubles the joys of life; cures
Lucorrheaa and Fenn.e Weakness. A month's treat-
r-v nt, in plain package, by mail, to any address, $1-
per box, 6 boxes $5. With every 15 order we give a

Written Cuarantee to cure or refund the money.Circulars free. Guarantee issued only by our ex-
closive agent.f

W. E. ELHMAM.Newberrv. S.C.

FOU I

Trhe beSLt.MEKNS 2.50
SHOE, eve r*made e..

Inquire Df your shoud-dialeti.
Sold by MATTHEWS I CANNON, Newbm, S G

Clothing.
NICE
OBBYI

GOOD U

ThbestMhea est
Cloth ng

EVER SOLD IN NEWBERRyi
Suits to Order a Stecialtv. Measures Taken and

Fit Guaranteed.

BROWN & SMITH.
Blalock's Old Stand.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

BARGAINS I
BIG BARGA INS AT

Smith & Wearn's.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

SMITH & WEARN,
"""}2y, c.TE riEWBEflRY CL.dTHIERS,"

We Are 3 o w

d i> puchasig your roceies,terits,
Read y -Conectioneries -o

For. .. H.G0. HOOF.
Busiess!CANBusinesscy ries when

~'EAR OEN I noghtoSA7E
eogtopay you for the trouble of

SN E L A ST K tiating the quality and quantity

.O F. . OE

EBry Goods,

hats, Shoes, Git bee

MaccrenriFour
hardware.PlianFrnhCde,

WE INVITE &. C

a CALL FROM YOU.LoktYorneetad

AND WE SOLICITGieMaCll

i SHARE OF YOURH.G HOF

Yo .n TRADE .anStet,Nw.ry
~. &. G. S. Mower Co.postth

Yur anxous o plase Wetas eeryou Aredeh, hicestc pape
woesug a ir of hese, n k

~urvn~nm ly. aenot Rie,wcks

Mribn od iecl nBakt e cal l an,

ly 0. M Jami o ok seur your l ytret.n


